
Patrol Leader’s Council                                April 27, 2006 
 
1.  This is the last PLC for these officers. The next PLC, there will be new officers. There 
is one-month overlap. Will give credit at the end of May for leadership. Old officers 
show new officers what their role is. 
2.  One ticket for SPL and ASPL: Jonathan Egbert and Stephen Poole. They will be the 
new officers since no one is running against them. 
3.  Reports: Scribe: PLC agenda and Attendance reports; QM: troop has checked 7 
action packers and matched inventory. They marked a stove and hose for each patrol. 
Have a new stove. Consider new Patrol Leader checking out action packer. Historian: 
finishing scrapbook and should have it by the Court of Honor. O/A Rep: ordeal and 
brotherhood, 2 adults going. Librarian: Have a new list of books the troop has and what 
is needed. Chap. Aide: worship programs for the BP trips and the New Scout Campout. 
Troop Guides: started working on the exercise requirements, putting tents up and getting 
ready for the New Scout Campout. Trees: Lock-in on Friday night, also including 
Dragons and Pirates. Planned May program and turned in. Flaming Falcons: Working on 
Citizen in the Community. Night Hawks: Have had 2 meetings. Patrol calendar this 
Friday. Penguins: finished Patrol planning for meeting, topic Indian lore. Postponed 
patrol outing. Dragons: patrol outing and service from Feb. still working on it. Road 
Runners: Keith Neas 50-mile cycling trip and BP this weekend. Cobras: 2 scouts going 
on the backpacking this weekend. 
4.  Summer Camp: need money tonight.1st meeting in June is a very important meeting 
for scouts and their parents about summer camp. Penguins have program and only need a 
game for that night. 
5. May trip: 19th-21st. Helen fishing trip. Cody B. is the Scout in charge. Mr. Murray 
needs to know who is going and how many parents plan to go. Sign up again if you 
signed up for the original trip. 
6. June trip: 9th-11th. Hiwassee trip, canoeing. We need an adult volunteer to be the ASM 
in charge. Mr. Pfau may be going to help if he gets trained in Safe Swim and Safety 
Afloat. Sigh-up sheet this week. 
7. Service Patrol: Arrive 15 minutes before meeting to set up, patrol flags and stands Plan 
to stay 15minutes after to clean up and empty trash cans. 
8.  If you don’t have a troop position, consider Den Chief Training on May 21st from 
2pm-5pm. See Mrs. Roberts. 
9.  Mr. McNealy will be acting as Scoutmaster June 4th-18th. 
10. First Aid and Aquatics MB weekend: June 23rd-25th. Mr. Rowe will be leading a cook 
team and needs assistance. Penguins may possibly help out. 
11. BSA/Life Guard weekend: July 21st-23rd and 28th-30th. Adults and scouts consider this 
training. 
12. Patrol reorganization rules: 6-12 active scouts; 1 regularly attending adult leader, 
patrol leader who will lead the patrol and no one is left out. Dragons and Pirates have 
plans already. This doesn’t affect new scouts. 


